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On the pan heights
PAN will dominate the cul-

tural life of the cour.try for the
next few days, as the bi-annual
Steelband Music Festival dis-
plays the heights to which pan
has risen.

It is one of the musical high-
lights in a country where pan
was born and where innova-
tions and developments are
still going on at a dizzy pace.

This year's festival is justly
dedicated to Anthony Wil-
liams, pioneer leader of Pan
Am North Stars, which starred
in the festivals of the sixties,
and businessman Ram Kirpa-
lani, who helped revive the fes-
tival in 1982 and 1984.

We do not need to dwell on
the beauty and appeal of pan
music to people all over the
world; that is self-evident. Nor
is there any doubt about the
hard work and organisation re-

specially in financiaTprder.
Standardising pan is excellent,

and so is the pan factory and
teaching of pan in schools and
tours overseas. But it takes no pro-
phetic powers to see that the era of
massive sponsorship is drawing to
a close, and that pan cannot con-
tinue to expect financial help as it
did in the past, not even from the
government.

Pan enjoys significant public
support, which must be translated
into a healthy bank account for the
steelband movement. Panorama,
more than the Steelband Festival,
should be the money spinner.

Pan Trinbago must take
higher profile than it has
showing. It must bring in __
people with the skills it needs .
take pan in the right direction.!
must look beyond sponsorship an<
a steelband movement that go
into low gear after each Carniv

Some significant steps have
ready been taken, particularly
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quired to produce quality steel- sure that a new generation of play
,* T _ f^___ AI*C? o>*o fTf*t+\r\tj tVi*a training ftt tnfbands year after year.

Self Sufficiency

What is needed is more orga-
nisation of the steelband move-
ment itself and a movement
towards some kind of eco-
nomic self sufficiency for the
individual bands.

A few years ago Ram Kirpa-
lani snowed what could be done
with the Steelband Festiyal
when management expertise
was applied. The festival glit-
tered and its organisation
brought pride to the whole na-
tion.

This year, with difficulties
facing the Kirpalani empire,
Royal Bank has graciously
stepped in with more than

\0 in sponsorship and
help with management of the
show.

We suspect that the manage-
ment skills demonstrated by
Kirpalani's and now the Royal
Bank may be more important
than the financial help they
have given. It could be the rea-
son why Pan Trinbago presi-
dent Arnim Smith has esti-
mated that revenue will be
greater than expenses by some
$110,000.

The steelband movement must
move to get its house in order, and

ers are getting the training at
best time, and ensuring a fu
generation of pannists.

Tours by steelbands continue
and the response continues to tx
excellent. We will remember Ca
sablanca in Westminster Abbej
this year, and the excellent reac
tion to tours by Skiffle Bunch
Catelli Trinidad All Stars, Phase:.
Pan Groove and the El Dorado
Senior Comprehensive band.

1988 World Festival

There are plans for a Worl
Steelband Festival in Trinida
in 1988, which is a reasonabl J
move considering the growin ?
popularity of steelband all qve r
the world. Even the Unitefl
States navy has a band, and w
have seen Chinese pannists
Swedes and Norwegians pla>j-
ingpan.

A secondary school is abouj
to put up a mini pan theatre]
and discussions are contimr'-J
about a headquarters for sfc
band. We are still to h<
something conclusive about!
the pan factory, proper pan re-!
cords and regular nationwide
concerts, but work is going on.

Until October 4 we will be
treated to an exhibition of the
heights to which pan music can
rise. Yes, pan is beautiful. Pan
is rising. Let it be so long after
the festival is outer.


